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OUJR YKl;G 'MEN.

T hie churchi and the world espect r.îuch froîn young nien. To theni in the !îour
of dancer a country looks for the ('eec of its altars and its homes ; on them ex-
pectation wvaits for intelii-ent -Jvance in the arts of peace, while the upWard
and oinvard course of a nation depends on the gifts and graces of its sons. Wlien
the juvenility of boyhood ripms into the miaturity of manhuod the features assume
that aspect, that displays tiLe kind of mani, and forcshadows the actions to be ex-
peeted (if hiti; s0 the comiplexion and general aspect of the coniugi tige, niay be
gathered fromn the prevailing, sentinients curreuit anion- the young nien of a

country. Ilope rencils a golden future, or féar darkcns the back-ground with
threatening elouds o? convulsion and storins, aeeorditigto the discuvery of the pres,

ence or absence of miental strength, mor.,l power and noly principle, in the actors
now rehiearsing their parts, and preparing for action on the stage of life. llence
the imnportance of the period o? youth ; and tho justificiition of every honest effort
to iniplant correct priricil)les, and aid the developemient of sober-xiinidedness

ainong tho young. he ship that; outriLics the stirmn and enters port lias been

trimnied l'or the voyage ç cll ballasted and thoroughly equipped; and inan in the

proseeution of the vo-,q'e )f life nmust have under due control and. regullation,
those povers -%ith which God lias endowed Iimii. Tho regulation of the soul un-

der the inffluence o? truc religion, ivili cicetualy guard aîl the best interests of our

nature. The choice o? Christ as a leader will eflèctually decide the direction

'which the journey through. life wvill take; si thiat %çhen the hieighit ot' manhiod is

gained, with its powers, opportunities, î)rkispectb and duties, the journey shahl be

continued in the saine lieaven-ivard directioni. the valicys and the Mountains that

lie in the way being crosscd and paszscd in the strong confidence thaït lie will
guide i thî lUs counsel and afrervards receive to glory. It is not, howeeFtr, an un

reasonabie fe.ir, that the early promise inay bc nipped, and the buossorn go up as

dust, for umny a youtli, that seellcd to set tiut for heaven, lias abandoned ail cvi-

dence o? sueli an issue, and lift, up Iii- heart to vanity. The field that lias been

6o%,çn with good secd, and whichi betokens a cniîing harvest, may lie visited by a

killing frost, as the goud sced of principle znay lie blasted and debtroyed by the

blighting influence o? temptation. The structure commenced, in hopeful circum-


